A JOURNEY TO A BETTER YOU
Conrad Algarve quest and commitment to improving personal wellness has led to the development of new cutting-edge Spa,
Fitness and Medical programmes in a holistic and innovative approach, combining high touch and high tech disciplines that
specifically target each guest’s individual goals. Whether you search to develop new lifestyle habits, promote your mind & body
balance, prevent future illnesses or enhance your sport limits, this programmes will help you to perform at a high level consistently,
strengthening your physical energy and keeping your mental edge.

STAY IN SHAPE | BAL ANCE YOUR LIFE | EMPOWER YOURSELF | STAY HEALTHY

REDUCE

RESHAPE

TONE

Programme for weight management

Enhance muscular strength

Body/muscular definition

FEATURES
7 Nights Accommodation in a Deluxe Room
1 x Personal consultation with a Personal Trainer
Check up to evaluate physical condition and trainning programme definition
1 x Medical check-Up, with preventive care
Check up to evaluate physical & mental anamnesis
2 x Nutritional counselling session
Dietary program definition
5 x Personal Training session
Tailor made trainning program with Personal Trainer
7 x Meal plan prepared by Executive Chef
Daily meals prepared by the chef according to dietary program. (additional requests will be charged)
3 x 60 Minutes Bespoke Tailor Made Treatment
This balancing treatment starts with a consultation to find out what your emotional and physical needs are. From there we carry out
an aromatherapy smell test to allow you to choose the oil most suitable for you. There are thirteen signature oils to choose from,
formulated with natural plant and flower oils with wonderful exotic scents and powerful therapeutic benefits for the body and mind.
7 x Daily Access to Spa Thermal Areas & Elixir Lounge
1 x InShape Kit including: Aromatherapy Destress Body Wash + Aromatherapy Destress Muscle Gel

Tailor made experience to balance Body & Mind
For people who are looking to relax and balance their lifes

FEATURES
7 Nights accommodation in a Deluxe Room
1 x Health coaching session
Medical coaching to improve lifestyle habits
2 x Nutritional counselling session
Dietary program definition
5 x Personalized Yoga or Pilates sessions
5 x Monitored morning walks
Morning walking guided by Personal Trainer, along Ria Formosa nature trails
7 x Morning detox juices
Juices prepared according to guest needs
7 x Meal plan prepared by Executive Chef
Daily meals prepared by the chef according to dietary program (additional requests will be charged)
2 x Aromatherapy Miracle Body Refinement Experience (60 min)
A toning and slimming treatment designed to refine the contours of your body, eliminate excess fluids and return to a smoother, sleeker you.
1 x Aromatherapy Fully Body Refreshment Experience (120 min)
This detoxifying treatment is perfect for those feeling the weight of a busy, global life. Refreshing essences of pink grapefruit, green
rosemary and juniper berry are applied to promote mental clarity and remove toxins. Exfoliation refines and opens the pores. Then
massage pinpoints the colon, digestive, circulatory and lymphatic systems to promote total well-being. Finally, foot reflexology
releases any remaining tension.
2 x Oxygen Inhalation Therapy
Maintaining proper oxygen levels in the body is a vital ingredient for health, vitality, physical stamina and endurance. Oxygen therapy is
said to be one of the most powerful and efficient methods of detoxifying the body and cleansing the blood. Essential for jet lag, mental
clarity, hangover, sinus pressure, endurance and overall well-being.
7 x daily access to Spa Themral Areas & Elixir Lounge
1 x Detox Kit including: Aromatherapy Revive Body Wash + Aromatherapy Body Brush

Enhance and exceed your sports capacities.
Golf | Tennis | Football | Cycling | Running | and much more

FEATURES
7 Nights Accommodation in a Deluxe Room
1 x Medical check up with preventive care
Check up to evaluate physical & mental condition
1 x Consultation with Personal Trainer
Physical condition evaluation to define trainning program and set up goals
2 x Nutritional counseling session
Dietary program definition
5 x Personal Trainer sessions
Tailor made trainning program with Personal Trainer
7 x Meal plan prepared by Executive Chef
Daily meals prepared by the chef according to dietary program (additional requests will be charged)
2 x Oxygen Inhalation Therapy
Maintaining proper oxygen levels in the body is a vital ingredient for health, vitality, physical stamina and endurance. Oxygen therapy is
said to be one of the most powerful and efficient methods of detoxifying the body and cleansing the blood. Essential for jet lag, mental
clarity, hangover, sinus pressure, endurance and overall well-being
2 x Deep Muscle Relief Experience
An intensive massage that works deep into stiff, tight, taxed muscles to instantly release pain and relieve tension.
7 x Daily access to Spa Thermal Areas & Elixir Lounge
1 x Sports Kit including: Aromatherapy Destress Body Wash + Aromatherapy Destress Muscle Gel

MEDICAL PREVENTION
Tailor made programmes focused on health improvement

Guests who needs a recovery stay from a health condition or after surgery/treatment; Prevention and healthcare.

FEATURES
7 Nights accommodation in a Deluxe Room
1 x Prevention and skin medical check-up
Prevention and skin check-up in 1 hour with private physician
2 x Nutritional counselling session
Dietary program definition
7 x Meal plan prepared by Executive Chef
Daily meals prepared by the chef according to dietary program (additional requests will be charged)
7 x Oxygen Inhalation Therapy
Maintaining proper oxygen levels in the body is a vital ingredient for health, vitality, physical stamina and endurance. Oxygen therapy is
said to be one of the most powerful and efficient methods of detoxifying the body and cleansing the blood. Essential for jet lag, mental
clarity, hangover, sinus pressure, endurance and overall well-being.
2 x 60 Minutes Bespoke Treatment
This balancing treatment starts with a consultation to find out what your emotional and physical needs are. From there we carry out an
aromatherapy smell test to allow you to choose the oil most suitable for you. There are thirteen signature oils to choose from, formulated
with natural plant and flower oils with wonderful exotic scents and powerful therapeutic benefits for the body and mind.
7 x Daily access to Spa Thermal Areas & Elixir Lounge
1 x Aromatherapy Kit including: Aromatherapy Relax Body Wash + Relax Body Oil

MEDICAL PREMIUM CHECK-UP
Tailor made programmes focused on health improvement/prevention.
Full diagnostic tests, for guests who are looking after their health. Prevention and fast diagnosis.

FEATURES
7 Nights accommodation in a Deluxe Room
1 x Premium Executive check-up in Hospital Particular Faro with results on same day
Full diagnostic tests including various MRI Scans, done in 5 hours. Final consultation with results on the same day
2 x Nutritional counselling session
Dietary program definition
7 x Meal plan prepared by Executive Chef
Daily meals prepared by the chef according to dietary program (additional requests will be charged)
7 x Oxygen Inhalation Therapy
Maintaining proper oxygen levels in the body is a vital ingredient for health, vitality, physical stamina and endurance. Oxygen therapy is said
to be one of the most powerful and efficient methods of detoxifying the body and cleansing the blood. Essential for jet lag, mental clarity,
hangover, sinus pressure, endurance and overall well-being.
2 x 60 Minutes Bespoke Treatment
This balancing treatment starts with a consultation to find out what your emotional and physical needs are. From there we carry out an
aromatherapy smell test to allow you to choose the oil most suitable for you. There are thirteen signature oils to choose from, formulated with
natural plant and flower oils with wonderful exotic scents and powerful therapeutic benefits for the body and mind.
7 x Daily access to Spa Thermal Areas & Elixir Lounge
1 x Aromatherapy Kit including: Aromatherapy Relax Body Wash + Relax Body Oil

